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THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET SHOULD BE ELECTED
NOT HI H G

J You all know t'at you get no more than you pay. for. , When you

4 pay from $2 to $3.50 for V shoe', there is no way of getting four or

mtj.aud enjoy a high stanmng wun ine p. f fiv dollars worth of roods oit of them. Anv retailer will tell you

t ' that you will get twice the wear from a $4.50 or $5 shoe and at the X

timo tiavA KnttAv atvia than vhn ant In iwtt niiir nf S3 h(WB. lil

wo ttavA luki-ftf- vol. U
V M v VMS- A J DViUV fVMjr wtiv F v, Kiiaun f y w w

doubted that there is a single man nuu ; l,,!,:, credi
tut whoi if elected, could and would perform his official with

to himself and his county. .. '. .

But the opportunity cannot be given to all of these .me":oiJIJ"J1fluw8
to defeat. The question then resolves itself,

Svfth? stated, the nominees are o equal

Sl"t7"tcMtins our ballots we should Consider another
JuBficaUon? We should examine closely the principles of the party

which the seekers of office ask our support, - , - '

national and rtate administrations at the present tim aw Demo-crat- il

Both have made and are J&gS- -

J J ucs than any one else can give for $2.50 and $3-r-b-ut we encourage
'

o the purchase of BETTER SHOES. .. V

YOU CANNOT GET S03IETHING FOR NOTHINGthis can be honestly aenieq. aegaroiewi v"; " --v ".rfj f.w hiir
ledgment that Woodrow WUson h..pro
men and presidents nis county ""r'VvL .Vk for us. The O T; nlT'Tn TVTCTail possioie in me carrying.L Zmld be Democratic. Governor Cox has been, doing a like work

Th Starve of Quality
V

I feel that the welkre of our country is, figuratively, now

in Ohio. For achievement of sound and beneWent legislation we Dene,e

it no exaggeration to state that he has surpassed any and all of his

the office. He, then, S.X,cratic legislature, one in harmony with his

fare,Beeinnine then! with the national office,3 Medina should do its full part
reTuSngto Congress that level-heade- d and fearless champion of

ihJ?eoP"fs right, Ellsworth R. Bathrick ; a man who in complete harmony

iith President Wilson and whose friendship and confidence he enjoys.

the State administration, the people of Medina county

Governor Cox to send to the legislature that sterling young Denmrt,
Sana F. Reynolds. He is a young man of habits, excellent education

and high political ideals. A man of the type ho could not sit idly in his

seat and permit a few political shysters and lobbyists to run things.

If the importance of upholding the principles df Democracy reg ards

the national and state administration is conceded; IftoiMWrded as

the better principles in guiding the governing heads, then, other things
token those gentlemen representing the same

fceing equal; by the same
-- taA vitli an nvpr.

crossing a stream. A war in Lurope has jassaulted our com

merce. It needs a steady hand and level head to see that it

goes no farther. President Wilson will guide the1 country s

domestic and foreign policy two more years, I believe; he has

done all the people a great service in this critical period, It is

allv rArfam f naf will have a Democratic Senate. Ofas nominees for the various county ouccs, ouuuiu .vv.v. ......
whelming majority. '

And we believe they will be. .
. .

r.Viristian crentlettian

what use, except to ) create. turmoiU
.
would, be a. j epublicaii

t Housie of fepresentatryesr
mat William jenmnga uijrou ia v.v..... - . , ,!

l j j:.ni .i.cMHii 'aAxrtwnta up rpvcr have heard denied. A riiisinpss boomis on the wav. A chanjze in CongressTia consist aim rauu-a- i .uxr.v. -- - - - ,

Also it is known that President Woodrow Wilson is tne same aignype oi 4J
, - T .

man. Republicans and Progressives charge Gov. Cox with being allied with JQes not seem a plar, t0 neJp the country at this juncture. It

.otte? wlS will onlv hinder bv 'an enlargement of power to interfere, at- -
rf - -

t ..fg w -

tempt new changes of doubtful value, and create uncertainty

o you think that Editor Alexander of the Zanesviile Signal, one of the Whatever any one n)ay think of ' Democratic legislation, it
own and most rical ... :uJffni;nt reversal now:"

known the latter to be absolutely free, to attemDt a ,
fiat-foote-d for. Gov. Cox had he not

' :: 90 H. P. Heater
.from the liquor. interests? - Read what the, Signal, has, to say. we repro-

duce it on page 3. ;; '
,

r -
. Examine thecounty ' ticket and. read oar torjalronpage 4. Ponder

over it and if you think we are wrong, show us. TVhild not resl-A- of

MiMouri,. we are ftuite .wiUipg . ',

A vote for Bathrick is a vote for Wilson. A vote for Dana F. Rey-

nolds Is a vote for Gov. Cox. A vote for the county Democratic ticket Is

a vote for both the nation and state. ;i

I trust the people pi Medina county will respect me suffic-

iently to believe that I iffer these suggestions m a desire to be

patriotic and that I am' fully conscious of the fact that men of

all parties wish to do the best for the country. 1

Fate puts me on' the stage at this ihour 4and iwliile .1 seek

I would be unworthy of it, if I were fnot sincere in

the i. belief, that ,
niy services have been and will be important to

heating power were reckoned by norse-pow- er,

IF the BsUte pie'Bffect-my- rated 90
; I. ' ; .';H. r. and then some.

Immense radiating.......iittrf acev,; its powerful fceflectora, its won- -
' " a '; .1Vote fltf'Wrlfeluy rertdcrattttl6Ket1

UU1 UUUUT OiiU AT fcWMIVM - 1 , aexim not-a- ir cuxuiaung BYitem, marcs uc vay vi
at . ..'. m it l ..iJ! ' - a1.., Mil

7'l V.
inJiuirLTLru lUvuniArinririr vAn neatmjf power. u is as xar an?aa pf ,ijie oiarj: naimat

ga heater, as tae long, low; racy. ' motor-ca- r moflels are
ahead of thedumsyi onecylitider affairs bf wvea ttnd eightCompensation .v.j?;or congresswit in It I I I ?

1inc. vnunnpo
ml.4--

itX ELLSWORTH R. BATHRICK
Methodist Episcopal Church

i V,v.

theme", "The Content anfl Method' tt Democratic TicketKeiigion me- - wnai ana vn nuw , i
11 an flnnHav anhnol. D. R. Pel ton. 1

BUDt.: Our school has reorganized for
the coming winters worg. we minx

ta erninr to An hntinr work than
DEMOCRATIC TICKETever, before. We want you jto work

if you have not been going elsewhere;

Srae conception (f what the cofti- -,

jixlsory Workman's tiompensation law
' i& done for? the workingmen of Me-i'n-n.

county" since it was placed . on

lie statute books of Ohio by the pres-- i
it Democratic v administration can

t-- formed' from the records of the
"Cauo Industrial Commission.

, . The
Board of: Awards, during the first' six
iTionths of the year the period ending
Jane 30, 1914, allowed a total of 26
resident claims which had been pre-
sented by workingmen and their fam-

ilies in this county and on the basis
til ihose claims allowed awards aggre-xiitJ- B

the sum of $774.00.

r . w. nu, iiaaiur.
fa the most notabie-most,pop- ular improvement in. heating
stoves that has ever been made. ' It works like a furnace'
because it's built like one ; does more and better work than
any furnace, and costs about half as much to maintain.

Of course there arc lots of imitations. But.';... afwa ran n a TRIPLE EFFECT

First Baptist Church "

.

;

Sunday. Oct 2510:30 a. m.. morn- -
Inir wnrahln! dormon bv naator. sub
ject. "A Well Spent Day:" 11:45 Bible
school.
S. F. Dimmock, minister. ' unlets It'a an ESTATE the exclusive

features of the original and only genuine
ESTATE TRIPLE EFFECT art
patented. r .

v.,
iTJiis sum was distributed among

Tse earners who had the misfortune Congregational Church
j suffer injuries while enraged in Morning worship at 16:S0; sermon by

ifiWii lailv nrniTiation and thev were atthe pastor. Sunday school XI. IB.
H. Samuel Fritsch, pastor.r.ot Teguired to wait until thelr claims

Ihs.H hepn fnuirht for several vears in
t-- ,c different courts of the state. The St. Pauls Episcopal Church

' i .. - .;:' SINCE- -:sJrtu. vl Ohio paid them their compen
niamTi and naid for their medical at Sunday. Oct. 25, morning prayer and Kag.uaM.oacs , ; ; Wr CtCttC wtVolir
c.idance which was due them and at

lvi tame when the assisstance was
of service; evening prayer and sermon
at 7:30; Monday, 7:30 Men's club; Wed-
nesday at 7:30, Bishop DuMulIn will
administer the rite of confirmation.r "".k Tippdpd.

fftow much romnensation and what Rev. Wm. V. Edwards, rector.

VALLEY CITY

r; Trant for medical, hospital or fun-

eral expenses would any of these un--f
tfrtanate wage-earne- rs have received

ir 9 tarty after having met with the
irJsfortune, if they had been com-jffTl-

to take their cases into the
cwarts, and what proportion of their
nmnnla would have had td be divided

Tha hnm of Tr. Tlodecker was total- - "- -. V The Harkei of QoalitfIv riaatrnvAil hv flra laat Saturday nlsrht: . . t " r r -
aoout o'ciock. xne nouse caugnt nre Are Your Valuables
by a leak in tiie pipe ana getting neaa- -
wav hafnra it waa rflacoTPTfld bv nairh- - .1

Sale?xrith the lawyers had they necured bors. Mr. Bodecker is a carpenter and
was not at home when the fire started,

awards through the medium of - the
tnriTrts find the lawyers? mil arnvea noma jubi in nine vo mvv

it all ablase. Mrs. Bodecker and her
Itrht children were all that could be
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saved after the fire was discovered.
Anv donation of food, clothinor rorl

under the provisions oi wie wor
iw-'n'- s Compensation law, the state of
Oliio pays the injured workman and
th fainiliei of wage-earne- rs who have

money will be acceptable, for they are
very much In need. Much has been done
toward IWbUt let us sUU help.IfeJf I

Mr! HarbauVt, itst Slnipector
x- - ir vixiiy uvcuyavivn nuv gave an interesting tain on: centraui- -

I- -i foj the grind of the courts and ation of,hols Thursday. He gave

In of this fact, is it to beiew on, pleMe Klve on, th0,t t0 tnc cent
wrwreint that the laboring men of ralixation of our schools, for that is
Uiuo tiat aupportinjf Gov. Cox who ry timely tho't, election time Is

PRIME NATIVE STEER BEEF .

v
; 7

Round steak ,,,liV.ii.r.'..i,...v.tf .i..'...i.'.18e lb

Sirloin steak ..i.... .... ..'.. . u.i...iliK in
"

". Beef pot roast
'

'. 7' . . . . . J. . . .Ti . ft
Rib roasts rolled ; . '. ."V;V.--- . ;:VV. il8c lb

. .. " ' : .'''.;: :. ; VA. . ,.
(

' '"' '"'. a ! ..-- .
" ;"' '

'. ; pp.x.'';V;-V'- ; " ; "':

This pig pork iris fed by Mrr Aaronr Ryan on 'tne&yaa road.

Pork, loin and bam roasts ..... ; 20c lb

Pork shoulders . . ... . . . ... ...... v

' Side pork ..... ,. . f.f r vr'V
' Pork sausage". . . , ,'Jf..Uc lb

J r , YEARLING LAMBS' 'v-- -t

Lamb stew .. i .i..;i.'.v' ...v"18c
Shoulders of lamb ...i. .... ..ii .. ..- -. .14c lb

Leg of lamb.'.....:.:.. .... a'...' .:.::.! ...v:::..16c lb

, Lamb chops "...w .....i.. 16c lb

Would not thesatlsfac-

tion of knowing that your
valuables and, important

papers are absolutely
safeguarded from any lost
be worth a great deal to

' you!

A large sum la noj nec-

essary, however, in order
to provide absolute safety
for your valuables.!

A private box in onr
fire and burglar proof

, . Safe Deposit Vault may be

rented lor the small an-

nual sum of $1.50.

, ve fhem the protection afforded py . "'Jr. Frank 14 Ann A nf T.lma la anAfinK " M....U. .w
tns bit Tacatlon at home with hU par

i ..J a. ttAM.a
j--

ia juimane law.
Gil IS, oar. muu jnro Viiaav nu;yv. -

The tick in town are improving.
"tw,mt flA Atia antAttalnad m tartatrAtt'., V ""rBACHBB TELLS OF WAR 1111 0 VWIIUQIS) tniiivu naBynvsa

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Parker are gotnr
to move to Connecticut In th near

There is to be a Democratic meeting
held at tha town hall Saturday even-
ing. Good speakers to be present All
M.rn wpiicuiiin. ,

LAFAYETTE
PAIDONi SAVINGS ...

CHICKENS

'Members of Medina High school spent
av very pleasant and profitable hour
Monday morning when they were ao- -

forded the privilege of listening , to
Vies Eleanor. Schmidt, former teacher
of German in the Medina High school,
bat now with the University of Akron,
relate her experiences in Europe at the
uutreak of the present war there. The
winner was fortunate enough to be pres
Kit and gathered knowledge of the sit-cntt- on

in Germany that through Miss
R. hTnidt'rcould. safely be regarded, as
Rr-r- f --handed andv which for obvious
r ons was somewhat at variance, to
tlM newt that has been reaching this
ev a try colore to suit the temper pf
tlio enemy through whose countries

, lhw news had to pass. We regret that
vre are unable to give the entire ad-rt-- es

of Mis Schmidt. A most enjoy-.bl- ej

feature of the morning was, two
dongs. one in German and the other in
UnglUh, sung by Mr Fred Bohley,
Then came come Class songs sung by
tho school under the direction of Jos.

H. A. Swarts of Lulu, Mich., visited
In the vicinity of Lafayette thelatter
part of the week.

John McElroy and .wife and Wayne
Carlton, and wife ate Sunday dinner
with Mrs. Laura Clark and her father
Z. Day of Chippewa Lake last Sunday,

Spring chickens f zu

Stewing chickens .......... .... -- 8 ft.
Sauer Kraut (Yum, Yum) .... ...-..,.......- .5c lbM

it hninsr tne 9 in anniversary oi Air. iiimniiniimriftimiliBJiiimnnimin v White fish . . Herring '
,

PikeDay's birthday. , . Fresh fish :'laKev. Fritsch and Mr. a. ll, uoot win
give a stereoptlcatt lecture in the town
haft Wednesday evening. Oct. 28. at f Yours for Business, . : '

117 N1tfwlr tlma. Rvarvnna ia
IMnvlted to attend. ; ,

; i,.
II' V.

LOOK AT THE LABEL ON YOURDimmock of Medina will speak on the
temperance , question at me wans
rhnrrh mnrriaa to baariti at 7:30 cenSeymour. Before closing the program

Runt TCdmimria . (ntrnriucftri the new PAPERS 7, - XT TELLS WHEN YOUR
LOOS AT TBS LABEL ON YOUEtral standard,. time.-Come-

, every body
and "hear" thhT all Imp'ortanttrueitlonflanty- - superintehdent; Mr". Clarence

' 5rUs, who spoke a few minutes, en-
livening his remarks by happy annec- - discussed by one of tha ablest speak plptni PT.T!ASH! RENEW. SUBSCRIPTION EXPIRES.

rs In Northern Ohio.


